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tA THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. &:.ua, ar-. K,-. . • 
TIIMdI.J'. A., II. t".l'3, · . 
. 
Summer shuffle' . - • . .' " 
. . .. 
• . 
u.. ... 1 ..... 01 Dr. Ho.Ic~r· • • 
_ ... bbob!. lie WiII ... __ 
ckAlM .. prIf_ of lor .... " 
II ........... <1 _dlulo. of 
"'-uUonaI ...... tIoa . 
. . 
Got a SweetT ooth? 
Shop Riley's Bakery on the Bypass. 
Special Og:asion: Calc8$.' 





College .~f;Oncrete boom' 




The Best in Baklng Sirice 1922. 
Mon-Fri:6:308.m.--9:00~: . 
:.. ~:6:30.a.m.-5:30p.m. 
II)' TOM CAUDILL 
MAK~'THE MOST 
OF YOUR EDUCATION 
Are you looIc.ing for the combNtionthatjustaboutguarantees 
yourfuture succep7 A combination such as a good education. 
fine tuned with Ie8ders1:!~ and management tJaining and . 
experience. . " . 
Westem,.IROTC program can I?f'OV$ such a COI"fIbination and 
much mont; Li<.e lui scholqrship oppOrtunities. $100 par month 
during your juniOr and seniorY&ilrs, and the chancetOeam an • 
offic8(s comm~. It.only roquii'es two to four hours perWgek 
~f your time with no oQI~tion incurred the first two vea'rs. You ; 
",,!il1'8C8V8 ful academie" credit for your course work. tf You 
want to make the most of your education and better prepare 
yourseHforthefUtuie, ~ inothe options of ArmyBOTC. 
. 
'. . 
Just visit the Department 01 Mihtrry Scisncw1 
. in~ Anrtw,'rx~ 74$-42S3. ~ 
,,' 
OOfER~"""""" 
..... ""'_ .. CWrJfcGilon';. 
tr-.A_ fr- L<riIofI .... A.., 
.-
-"".,.,-. 
. MUSIC . LESSONS' , 
• 
_ Harmonlta .. ";. .pklno ••. 
bUt malnly.gultar 
, I 
- . US for 10 1-.s0ll. 
Ph«I. 1.'·SS17 . 0"-Jeff Waute. - _ bot the MwIc MaN 
















When you come to CarrQen's,for our delicious 
round or deep· disb square pizza, 
you might be surprised 10 find 
-. "..:I: " ',. ouTcooks milkin~thc .. 
# old-fashioned ki~d ofhand-stretchcd1Jizza. 
But. that's just pan of the ctarmen's Story: 
We use the finest "hi-prOicin wheat flgur 
and gentle yeast to p~epare our 




of spices. , 
mixed into thick IOmato sance to prepare our sauce. 
Next, we select a sp,cciai mozzarel la eheese 
that's cut up in just a certain way, in our kitchen, 
and'spread i t liberally over the sauce arid cruSt . ~=r:';; Final1y, we cnooseonly the £reshest . 
- vegetables-and meats to top it all oU. 
- , ArulyOu cafi see it beiog'~. 
• and' UI.si:y, right before your ey,cS . . 
but it ~~~~~.:i:~~~~1:t" to please pizza l p~e",· 
you that it's worth it. . 
" .. . \ . 





" ,. < 
( 





Use these ValUilble cqupons 
to g.teven lowe, prices on-
deliclolis Carmen ~pinf's. 





' . fre.B on a~y 
ordeTover. $3°0 
............................... .. ......................................... , ........... . 
. ,. 
-
~ ; .. • • .,0. • • , 




· ':. ~-, o· ,.
,0 
onany 
. on any 
large or 
• .:, 0 " 0 . 
• 
~ ·large 14" or 
square pizza 











POI..L'I"$ MOVING ~'d'" 'IMo 
~I r..ctlon " -om IhI 
' .... 11., pel. Snoop, . I' .IOM. wn... 
11_.1 "" door 10 _Ie" .... 
f .... lIy pull ...... .,. BELOW. 8111 
$1"911111 ""'" door ... an tor 
, d",ughllr .... lIy .... ho I.kl • 




The dJocrlmll'011jIIi poek,,,,, ,. compl.,., '",-co • • 1ooded 
tJown"ol>d tn. __ leff ""'nd.l><> ... t..'" Itln~""" 
at ,_, C>ftU. The mo ... to WI',-,"'l hoi begun lor Pol'~ 
SI""lulI • .o fr";E' .LoulSvIII.. . • 
OtIc.' 01'1 tn. rood, I 11\ lime 10 shcww IdM' "tI'" Mom 
ond .Dud who .Nml along to nwh 'h_ mo.-l",-III 
process ~ ... n • , bit mor, smoofh.ly. , "'fOl'I long • . ,~ 
'W~come 10 .WI"""" s'gn. oppeor •. ,t.. dorm II lpo/Nod 
-and o' parler"" lpCI«O IKUi.d. • x "' . 
. n.. «fr II unloi>ded: boles oM .ultdJses" corrled Inlo 
McCormockROlI, .I' Of! ,"-11_ end bedllmpora,J/y unll' . 
o pion C?'" ge lOUM '~ 1"*:Y'''lng. -n.. s!ONe ~ ~m 
room botglns to 'oh on on obou'4o.II...c!./n look 11'1 
Polly', specioHouches 'tronriorm_.'''' room In lO " lI:Hne 
. owoy from ttom.." • 













Photo. by Scoll Appllwhii • 
LE FT: AMIO THE CHAOS QluHd 'by 
........'''9 'Iri, Polly and "'W ~m.I •• 
OriIbIe"Rln" I,Hllm ... 'lr.x.. R ..... n& 
Bud!, CaUl .,. 5/wIr •• 10k • . ABOVE , 
"-EFT: RHONA SINGLU$T let1ds' f>e.r. 
"'lI9hl.r. hand with Mlck'ey 1MvlA _ 
(VlouI , 'whlcl. now g,ileft PoUy.'s...oom. 
ABOVE RIGHT: A FRESHMAN GETS 
much pr.c!lc, at signing lief" ".me IS 
lhe form. to be tilled out teem t'(Idl"s. 
IN. and Nor •• Slngl",t wall lor F'oily 10 




II .... M& _~ uot.....m.. 
. 100<.1 I~. pi" n.',: co .. or 
......,..·Il0l1\100 ~. 
••• II ... oJ ...... Iolt '" don,. 
....... '''.-If ... .....,-tt_ .. 
.. w_ ..... d"'''''M<i. AIl.r 
... -.ofl ... I0 ..... " . r... ___ .... NrioMd 
Ie '" .... '-litIM 01 Woiorc w\lk 
• .,...u.& john. -
........ .01 .. . ........ . 
duoUIM .. t ... w~ H-.. 
--- .......... _. 
"'11 .. oIil!IeWt too oeWtw "".1 
_ .... _ . v .... IIIod IAoI 
...... ,..'toe ....... IIII "'Iao:b 
__ IM ...... ,-.-..,-
• .., lioN .111 "" 1OIIIIiaAL-1» 
oUaIa I ... "" ___ 1& I .. '"' 
-,-'"' __ lIMo trirb III \100 
..... " 
H_ ..we.. Ia"fll_ '_0 ' 
"' ........ - ..... .. w ... v ...... .....,. __ .. . 
........ ~s. ....... 
, . 
Meal tickets pla,,:ned 
, for Garrett Cafeteria 
fit JED DILLlNGBAJI 
'I'M Guftu SMdI a.. will 
..... Ie"'- ' ...... ~ ( ,.. •. 
~~~'TIroo 
~ .... .;~~.:::.~ .... 
TN (; • ••• It Calal • • !_ will 
~'''-11 ...... 10 1 ,.. __ • 
5 .. UO_" .... ,.~ 









.. JLe .... .4we. 
MUSTaE21 YEARS QUAUAED 
SfUDENTS . OFAGEANDATlEAST A JU;'UOR '. 
Open Da lly 
10 A.M. .• ' P.M. 
in the College Inn " 
1149 ColI"l!e Street' 
Welcome Back to Our QId Friends and to the 
New SbJdenm..lop. We l10pe 






Breakfast 6::1la,m. All Day. 
lUl)ch 11:!p 8.m. till 2:00 p.m. 
Dinner"4:!30 p,m. til 8:00 p.m. 
Snack Bar Open TiU Wlidnight. 
. , 
We Will be Serving voLlr Favorite-SaOOw;ches 
as Well as Dinner at V9fY Moderate Pi'ices _ 
Free Coffee or Coke and Donut 
... with this coupon . . 
BOWL'ING GREE~ MALL. " 
- , M PHONE - 842 ·550" Sunday 1 W.M.·6 P . . , 




Locat'ed Just South'of Campus on 
, " 
Satid'actlonl>-ont,eod.' RopIouo" ... , rrMo.,eiiR8f\nlod 










o TheComplet~ Store .WoQlco'! 
.• A CompletB Repord Bod Tspti DSpBrtriJfmt . . 
. • A Complete Autom,ot/v6 aii'c/ :Accessories Department 
• A Complete Art Supplies Department 
• A Comp/et8 Shoe Deptlrtm.mt _ _ 
-A Complete La.diesw8IIr Department , 
·_ .A Complete l/IJens.VVfIBf Depart1"ient 
, • A Camp/ere HN/th imd BNUty fords Deptlrtment 
'. A ·Complete.ea;"ers DSp8f!'!'8nt . 
, o)j ComP/ete,Sporting GoodS DflPflrtment', 
-A Complete HOUSeWBr8S Department . , " 
'. e'A Complete Appliance Department 
-A Complete ~toc!c of Dorm Re,on. AlcceS;'OI'i,.".s''IC/i~s ; 
Ex!.ension rods. plosti$: palls. mqps . brooms, throw rugs, 
wosle boskets , dothes bosk.,s, dottto. hamper,. 
bed re,t, si umber bogs , curtain's, household prod~tl . 
and most anything .Is.you coh think of. -
, I 
17IE COLUXJE HEIGHTS HERALD, _ ar. K 7.4 
n..ldor • .4119'- u. li71 . .... , . 
. Sinking li!eth·into dental hygiene 
Student.:reeeivet! 
chemistry aw~~ 
0.., l1li . ...... '" ~ .. loon 
..wild I.e Nft". I~. lila 
UooIe..,...d_ Ann! ..... -..I 
..,. I .. DI_''''' '" A .. l,l i .. 1 
c...III" .. tIoo A •• r lo .. 
C-diOl SooIoI.1. 
MARKET 
122 Morgantown Road 





Open 7 AM-12PM 
.,. . 
••••• 
, . .~ 
. Larfle· selection. of · 
LEVI BEI-LBOTTOM JEANS 
a/~oBAGGIE DENIM-!EAN$ and · 
Levi' denim shirts Bnd jackets ·tO match 
Spot Cash ·Store 
off ,ht!at(fUJrt!Dn Main -. • 






















e ~ . '- , . ~ ' . ' . ' ';' "  wi<1' MEGAPHONEWHEN~YOU 
, 
., .., 
I ~ . 
PURCHASE YOU~'TEXTBOOKS 
. K(J , 
. ~
REGISTER FOR .. ,. 
10-SPEED BICYCLE' , 
• .' # -.. 
. \ ~ D~A WING SEPT.IQ .. 





- ...} ..... 
. " 
. Ban" . 
"_ricard 
" . . 
- " " 
.. r 
) . 
• Muter · . 
C1!arS8 ' 
• 
, . . , 
, 
TIlE COLLJXiE HEJaIlTS HERALD. .",....., Gr. ... K,. IA 
7\IuoiIq, ~.,. , N, 1m .. 
.... . _: ii •• , _,... 
, ,WELCOMES,YOU BACK ' 
. , ." " . 
, , "WE,STElfN ' STUDENTS". " " 
, , , 
r- STORE. . . 1409 Center ,Street-, 
.. " " Acro88 From Cam.pu8 
. . - ' 
. . 
. " e0 . " ~ 
,r fe-sn'(\) GETACQUA~NTED NIGHT 
. -\ , AUGUST28 7-12 P.M . . 
(' ri\cSS i7 VALUESUPERQOX ' 
Q . ONLY9ge - . 
',," . \ . 
", r 
~ YOU BUY USED TEXTBOOKS 
; p ~ 
" -- . . . 
{ '''WE GUARANTEE THE 8boKS WE 
. . SELL 'To BE THE CORRECT TEXTS . 
, 
" 
FOR THE COURSE FOR WHICH " · '.' 











~ Now In Bowling Gr .. n 
t!AIEfdW 




Something good fO, 











open to students 
• 
• 
The w.l.~uml., .00.. L. 
1oa1M0II~.......s .... I ... It.. 
.....a., _ 10 .. 1M *"""" 
1Ioor. BollI ... be .-cI ....,un.. 
.... d......, dau. . ,/ t 
Aloo •• ~ II> 1M W ...... 
1l ... ~ .... l l _IIIt......u.£la/lt . 
., ~ aN up...,.. 1.1 u........, 
tIJ II ..... __ W\!ll!t.r-o"",, 
lor- ....... 1' ........ pnotlN pd 
--
Do_ BuMalI FWd anll u.. 
~ loooId pnclk<o IItId aN 
otr(j.,L,- 11> .... at_I. How8 .... 
a \up open IItId f ... t"- opO<\II 
II 1...,.ld be~lad P •• rt.·Ford 
T_er. Colt .......... , &loo lIN (hit 
....... drt.1", n_ . ~ 
s..-.,",I-,,-" bulf.u.u p., ~ 
are abo • .-.lIable. la additioro to '- -
• tloo Upt.cl palo ~ tlM ..... 1o , . • 
......u. tbtnt are _ .... _ru . 
• belli. p_Fo .. f Tower oDd 
'-!do __ W""_ HaIL la 
;11111 ..... I.h ... are oIao _.oJ . 











' BICJ.~L~ CENTER 




Keep Of) Truckin'!,,: 
Cars must beregistered 
• • , i 
SI...iefttliUld IwlJ' .-lahl", 10 ~ d",tq 1M reglatnl\ocl 
park .... or .-.....)'doos ... u.. ~ A I'fI"I"'!' "' .. _01 ~ 
Wes1.ft"Q.""'P'" ... ""'IotIred bJ drlnr'. lie",,!! ud ... bl.le 
~~ jJ.~,,-~?)~.~~ ~ ...plnlioo (leW .... u, ..-lpI) 
vellldi!............. __ ___ boi' ..... -1~1ac 1iIi'<Hal 
detenW""" .h.... lUI ytIoiek EIfIbIe ~ ..tIo lIeq~ire • 
""" "" puIIt<!. . ' ''''''or v.bW. <!fltr ,...:bLnq" • 
. The .. r!itnUoa I .. It- ss per .., ..... 1 .. Iholr ¥oI!Icloo WIth I .... 





1ft 1110 pafkl.o! oI.tucW .... 
If • r.p~ v.blo~ It IO"adoooi 
or !'*I dlriDj LII. odoaol., ..... __ 
~ .... deaJ wW be.....,.,w.d .ltboul, 
<harp If put of u.. orfcIul ~ 
..;u, _aDd ~ DUiilber 
.... I""",, \.0 1M ""'P" 8&601., 
.1Id s-.ril, Gm... 
1'1>0 ~I.a( os-- ..;.. u.. , 
.... ,... .... 10Md .....u.., 10 
_ faculty .......... I&tin.&.-tudtt.tc &ad 
<a:lo ud female ""'pili ....w.~t&I 
AM .... """"," .. wit, oflkm wW 
I~e\ ~ p;ubd UltpU,. ~ 
A~yone WIlli • volid deal ..m 
boo aIk>or<!<I 1 ... ··pukID. 01"';.,.." ., 
.bal1t ....... .. 01 .... u . u .~u 
parl:£na '- .... _\lJ' .""rpd 
lor tbo PUb&: ; . 
, THE COLLt'Of,,' HEIGHTS HERALD. ' 1IPt.'_g Grtn K; IJA n..IdGJ, .AtIg, '" It1J • .: . 
MAJOR IN 
~,.... __ PPING COMFORT 
,. AT THE ... 
~b 




THESE MERCHANTS WElCOME YOIf' 
. - . 
AdBms Shoe Store 





Citizens National Bank 




Jones .Wer Salon . 
Lee's Book and c:artJ Shop 
Men's and Boys Shop 
Mal Soap end Suds 
Marrin Theatre . 





~The Nugpet Shop 
PtJ$hin's On The Mal 
Radio Shack 
Roo,ydy Rooster 
1G f.t Y VBlierv Store 
Singer Sewmg Center 
So-Fro· -Fabrics 
Wm. Tally Hoqse C8f~tena 
WookO DePartment Store 












Ky. Building offert! 
,tranq uility amid chao~ 
s,. FREn LAWRENCE 
, , 





Toke A Refreshing Pause 








.sHOP AT \THE 
,' COMPLETE STORE- tns7 , 
Cosmetic Oept. 
Phoiog;optfy1>ept, 
• P~escriptiqll Dept. 
School ~upplies,.. 
Toys.~ G~rries' '. 
Electrkol Supplie~ 
First Aid Supplies 




- ~ine Condy: ..-.. 
App'l rances ~. 




Gift Item 5- ' , 




,COme In And See For YoUrself! , 
• • 
. " .-.-.. 
-"-"--1 __ It;; '1 ~ ~.""''''. ''''' __ ''''''''''' .  ''''' 1. 
. Free Porki,ng Too 
. 
" 
SUZUKI FUN CENT'Eol 
1» • . _", 
• 
THE COLLEGE HElGH'1's HERALD, BowMg 0...., Ky. IJA 
n.. .. " ..4",. u. 1113 ' : 
Mind-Jul . ' ," .' , . 
~nol'8 program attract8'more students· 
-................. .-. 
........... "-""'" s ....... · 
........ ' 
"". 
.7-. ~ \ 
• 
_ '-eo .. SoIoiIoos 
....... ·f,... .. _ I.,..c ..... 
·_ ..... AWo 








We.tem O.,tew.,y Shopping Cenier 
. p ., 
Horse Csve £-town ;. , Gissgow 
'st end State, Bowling Green 
HAS THE LOWEST 
, ' 
HAMBURGER AND, 











T'a.m.-.141Ight SU"'AY-THURSDAY 7 a ••. -ll p ••• 
-,- . 
~ 






,Get ""quaINted ,Wit" 
CRAFTOWN 






I OJlU,TSTQJlES- 00-.... _10 ~II 
. . .,~ 
• Don'! ",1M thl1 II''''' bilck .1o-1dIooI 
bl,ryl Nil.". .cIen~m l~et lias fitch 
pocbb. deun .tlldl and Indultrla,' 
llppw. n"?,;' . . 
-:--.--
N.lY'p'~1m I._"-....-pgpu' ... high 
rise wiliS' • • ~ . bI!i cull • •. N_ 
reduced" 4J G lor Nock. to.lcl'lool 




,'690 , -, 
Re~. ' 12 









ARE YOU TIRED 
OF PAYING OUT-
. RAGEOUS PRI~ 
CES FOR EYE-',G~FRAME" ) 
.... _~ .. - Jiscollfll 




n....s.hds of . 
fr.",e . 11"4 lun-
,"sws, All · stv," 
.nct siteS. F~ory • 
diScount prices-
from IS much iI. 50 
~ per ,eat oH .ret.lI . 
, " 
, ;.free 'Con$ult,fion!iT 
~ 15 E.'M,.I. St . 







Due recrea'tion is varied 
. 117 FREJ).V:~NCi:· 
""'" Oowllln. UlIl....-ollr Co ... 
-tn ..... WeI dll"ntl, ..... . "-
.aUMl_ 0Idd" A .... potklac 
1,1. 10 • II""';,.. .. ,"'rift. pIaoo lot III.&q ot __ WIMt"-; ,... 
_ .. u to kIH 11"," . bdor • 
... .t.t .. tJo~, r.d ""u'te 1.0111 
,..,..,.~~. JUIlt .. Lo.t. 'II •• 
DInrnlnt: 00_ II. aoocI PM 101' it. r • 
RetN..tlott&l .. l.Ivllleo.l.rJlablo 
t.doooM II Io&wllq ta-. ... , 
p!m"poo. fabl .. , lowr 1_101.11 
ubi. ud _1 .1(1 pOOl Jablu. 
AIoo • ....u.w._ ... ~IneIiooonI. air 
IIo<b)' oad olh ... 10_. " card 
Ud ......... II bel .. bulh ... 
"""'" _ lot clI .... ~ .... """ 
Nd a.rd ..... All Ikoo .. L1.amlo 
.......... taI ... 1M f<>l,lrlh n ..... 
Solt drltb ud ,ud, .... 
' l.ollabIo ~ ... <11., ",odI_ 
.. 1M '-til 1Ioar. . • 
, , t-.t.od ... lIHo llolrd n- &t* 
1II .... ~.-.. .. 1.h.~ 
JUiwl;IO ~. oUlce. of 1M 
"-ciot.od $t",,"ol " a... ... _.1 
oDd .. owd:J ......... 
".. --.I tIoar h u.. IIvolite 
IIoor of ......,. • ..a.ala. ' Lcalotd 
~ .... Ibo oofeuria ."" • ...ad: 
.... AI8o, \lIoN II I .,.,.q ...... 
0IIII--. ......... 11, ..... 1 
"'-' ~ Ie ... OIl ~t IInI. 
do"' • • ~ •• olwap u.. Cutr. 
n.. .... u. --.d "-. 'I'M 
~ c..-ouo. 10 ..ow oIooW. 
1q . .............. ,HoOLa. 
n..~"""'"" ..... u.. 
_koIllllllloo_1o no. 
................... 10&"" 4; f'WoIIer 
III u.. a..t $opt. 5-1: IJIad: 0..... 
• 1-11; s-d of III .... &.pi 
1$.11; Y..., ____ ,8ept.a&.1t: 
. ..... .... ................. .. ... . . 
. , 
: (','nt,·" Tllt"aln' : 
': \: 
. ' 
... .................... .......... . 
One . h .... ,.t Sun.·Thun. 01 , ,30 
T_ mow. frI . .. Sol. of 1 ond , 
\ ' , 
Intl-odueing 
A tinique ;S81ectio[l. of fine C8ndi~s 
froni PfHllJr: Lane S-:V""t ShOppllS 






tU mE COUEGB IY;JOHTS HERALD. ~ ,..... x,. 




w.herethe change is 
"! &LAINE '\yE~' 
W~I" 1M .. _ulloa '''' 
--........, ......... 1M _ ....... I;Ieuol.- om.. 11M 
..... _- . 
lit ...... II~ ... _ 
U'Ut.U., II Hoyle. DI .. o:I .. 
Holoert P. trl6t.lt u.. • ..-.. 
I.HUh .ptll, I<> ... Id ••• 
-oW. fIoIi1 '""'" WI 11.& ••• • _ IIWIIonu IfIPb'bc lor ..... 
_ .. 100M. r-," CrilIbo' MioI 
..... .-MII. It. ..w..I1M1 ...... 
."..,... " 1M __ om.. 
<W:J ... t_ ......... "'O'. 
.... " ............ 1&. ~ 
.... -- ",""""" "" ....... 
•• d. ",olt ,_. I. " ' .. ,, • • 
............ Ttio ...... -.-
_u..,- ...... _ ...... 
Uo5O ...... Io~ ...... .......... 
G. IIII. u".'d" th~ .. or. 
u ...... ' ............... PPb'1ac 
'or ..... Ul IIIU.II, Ih • . I • 
.......... , .... ..ad tbt . dol. 
-"'11 ........ " ....... \1M, ""PM' 
=:;:- ., .... , ~-
W!oat ............. ;.,_ 
__ 101 ..... _ .. ~
t.ciIUoo. t.. ,.... ---,I ....... 
__ ~...tU. kkcM-. 
...... u .... .. ".rt. .. 1:I1 
~_ ..... 1.M_ .... 
"""'i"'" 10 .. _ U. U~1 
II "Wed idIoM' pri..uop. WI 
-r....... TM WIll&. .lIlrh 
, ~-, ... fricon.-, ... . 
.. d lOb .. ud ohl . ..... . 
...... U _ IM _ of U,4OO 
.... GriIIIa...-., . 
Critftoo .... u.-.Ioao .. """ • 
..... ....-IOu,.U .......... ,.. 
lul.ldull .. ,.,,,,,uo •• ul.1 
........ Men tlwo 1150 ol""'''' 
110 •• IP!Iiied .... u.. ...tu oI\idI 
.. ""._,.._*.(;riIIIIo 
..U .h. .u,. .to ... , 
. .. "..... ...... _111-'< .... \10M 
~ ..... nlIaWo ..... ... 
11.\11 beIotC Ia'_ t-t WI. .... lMIf 300 M_ .... "...". .... u... 
NlrirnlOn d...... ......l1ltb 
... u.... 
G.IIII. r.porl od Iku Ih 
l\ooaoIrc omc. bod ..,.,. • ..:1 • 
~prulJ ,004 , Upo ... M _" lu 
p.lul<! , ..... P'OI' •• , Wk .. . 
....... II •• aiIUIo '" tloe ....w..... hlL. , ... u.l~u'(IJ .. m ,u, 
_....w..I _ at • dI&tp 
_ .... 1rt-U- tloe Np' 
Iar .. Ia. ........ -,..-.1 ~ lou 
... - .... ,,-priY ... 
aM ...................... uall&blo 
"bo ..... lido. 'MJ , __ won. 
poi • • ", - • 
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This sChool year, women may enrol in the Army 
ROTG program with the S8m~ opportunities 
preVroosIy restricted to men. Opportunities like 
leadeishipand management'development, full 
~ho&arships, $100 per ~th their juniOr and 
seniorYears;and the chance to ealf) 8n Offjcet'8 • 
commission. 
r 
AI th;s fOr only two-four hours'fH!l' week of your 
·time~nd then: is no ob~tioJi the first'two yBBtS'.' 
# For further information, visit the Department of 
Miitary science in Diddle Arena, ortelephone 
745-4293. Y90',findth/ttArmyROTC wia 
enhanCe Your college education end better , ~ 
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Carolyn a arker 
< Dan Joh.nlOn 
Allen Blenc ," 
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~ - From \ ' . ' 
BLANTON ,& (;lIil~DLER 
,#- MUSIl; CENTER #-
, ' , 
( 
.' NEW We Have, In Stock 
\ 
Gretsch P.~. Systems , 
, 
8 TRACK TAPES 295 , " 
'. COMPl£TEUNEOF 




Guitars Stri.ngs. Str.Q'Ps • Accessorie s 
325 E. Main St. 
Pr •• ~t Thl. CoupOn 
With Purcho •• h1 An-.:-Gultar 
14.50 Up A nd.G •• · 
1J, Fr • • S. t Of Strln. 
, 
A,.,.,..,.h.dAII in. urAnu 
ASG:Ever.y college IW,s one 
BUY·SELL·SWAP~COP. 





/"'port. Ir;>'" arolllUl 
~. ""'" Nt. Arrii>W II'fdly 
Souweniri J-'" 
Johnson', Army Store 
·OowntOWfl-
Jungle Boots 
Reg. Army Boots 
Did you know you can place a 
2O-wotd ad twice for only $1" 
and reach 10,000 people 'each time? 
Tty. us/ 
Downing Univ""'\t'f Center 
"' ~LCOME WKU STUDENTS 
GE 2J CU. Ft: 
POKfABLE 
REFRIGERATOR 
_ CIu .. "'.wllJl. u._lv.,. _ 
_ pt~I·IIo .. )'W _ 
_ .WoIPoOlllrl2'lloo. ' 
Open Daily 7 8.m. to 6:30 
-qpen Sat} 8.m. to 6 p.m. 
11th & CenterSt6., 8qwling Gr~n, Ky. ' 
_JANTZEN SPQR·TSHIRTS 
.' . 
.ARROW DRESS SHIRTS 
.. 
• TIES OF DlSTINCTION 
• . 
MEN'S FASI110NS TO ,CROW ABOUT 





NO NEEO TO BU'/>-
~In $10.00 ... winner 
name 'appears . 





Open your eyes to the woild aroul'ld you 
the fresh . •• the brisk. • . the ie.arkle of 
Autu_mn. Pants, fonhe ~irl who 
experiences'the bu'tJry of nature. -'- ---
Sized 28"to-92. or 5 to 15 
SA~E PRICEDr 3.99 t9 9.99 
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. 0_. _ 
Team "no, QK!elOnte, ".ajsFeu. -. 
Coach pointsto weak spots in a strong team 
, . . 
Br VtRENOA 8Ml'1'11 ' •• 
wwa. IWioMI ~ koaI 
.. W~ rp.. .... _ ..... 
pIa,)W'O .... ~ ..... Hili · 
'- fooIW III ......... '*'-
r.-. par,. ........ ,tiooo·." =-= I.,.. """.q""- ~ 
-Wo .... pIo&-.II ..... 1 _ 10&" 
-. .... 10 drew * ,ublld11 .... 
,",,"~""'lk ·_ ... Io& .. 
'IIn ........ ..w ........ b'."Wl1o 
.. ...,cIo_'"'_III ........ 
,_loGtbo.ll_lIo.ot f*IPIo 
10& .. ..w.~ 
A~,.ob: ........ WrIt 
.,w...d wI\lo lIoo ........n """*' 
_ oIWO·IOI ......... pOioo~ ou1. 
.. ....-.I......, """" l.IIIt_ . 
.. -..... ~-,.......... 
4' "-_ 
"",011'" f .... Wntc .. ·• rlne 
_. wtidlllorpalaed ........ lIoe 
·~oi."";t"'"IIIlIiW"1,........... will t>- IoeW ~ 10. II _ . It. 
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..... ..wWy.ae- clepo.rtae_L 
no. JIooMlq: __ -.ciII bttI-
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1'lo0Io ..,. a.- Edwatdo 
.WESTE~ HEAD COAC~ Jimmy Fetx.. hoJlC!l' hill offal.ive liDe ean Opel! holN in their . 







. , .. 
pewter tankard 
.$685 
M~GS CUSTOM ENGIIA YED FREEl 
.• RiniSizing .walth Repair .Jeweiry'R.piir 
.. 
.. .. . -
' . 
HDWPtAC'S ~ '. 




Wek:omE!S you back with 
• 
Prime rib - ' Rib Eye 
Shrimp - Sarlld Bar 
. and m'uch mOrll ' 
in. delightful 
~.n:'" Old English .tIJ1o.phe ...... 
5-9 :30 Sunday 
Preporelg" fall .eawn 
Baseballers add speed 1-0 lineup 
9, VtRENOA SMtTtI e~peol<Hl '" toOIIdlly 1M t..... ... d 
odd .ubllll, '" lIoo ...u\eId. 
WUt-'IiU.~, · 1!e'u .. _ ..... , .. -W.\ 
I' I n" .. to... rq>Iano ..... w ..... 1IIa..J llIlAk 100', 1M ......... 1er6oIdIIr III ,_ 
........ - .... keu.uL 
""",","" IW _~ """11'11 00101. "I 
""'1 100II bKk., u.. put, .... . I 
Itok ...... ...-.1: • 
IMW6W~lMcIi/IInoII.J 
,-.. __ Mol ill .. ttlotc by ..... 
• ""-" .... 1M .-ber vi ta... ..... T."... Mol i0oi\. __ IoocItoI 
wlu.o...--.. . 
1M •• """ 1Il10 0I1 ... 1lo. '" 0) .... whh ,_ -. ... t 01......,. 
,.,.._ •. "s.r-.•• """ to "'"' OQ 
lH .~ .... Now. wIIA 1"-
p)'o, \lot,'N 011 UooIr _ ... M 
.. , n.,..,.,... ....... to-pB. WI 
..~ ... ... ~ .... 
will u..,hod. oh ave ..... 
Stp,art capiures si{ver 
, medal in clwmpio,!ships-
You 're invited . Come on down 
. • viewtfje 
r 
CAR WASH fALL COLLECTION 
of men's clothing " 
across the tracks '[011;'1 Diddle Arena' 
BRUSH WASH $1 00 




'HOT WAX I $1 00 








3 ~EW SELF - SER,VICE BAYS WITH SUPER~ON 'C SPRAY 
','STANDARD,GASAND OIL 
Open7em-10pmMon-Se( 9sm- 6 pm5undsy 
• 
coats. !Uit~. slacks 
'. 
We Bre here. to help 
We wait on you 
, ,. 
Cater tc! Studflnts and Faculty 
• 
. -, 'I 




,'. COLLE.GE HEIGHTS f~mth. 
. 




'Your Campu~ Shopping Center 
For a Compl ... Selection of . , 
Book., Suppfl ••• and Sundrl •• , 
,TEXTBOOKS 
-NEW TEXTBOOKS lor every ~urn being offered at WKU 
~tHOUSANOS of USED BOO'KS AVAILABLE 
ePAPElfflACKS-Hundntds 01 nt/e, to Choose from 
dESTSELlfRS and FACULTY PUBLICA nONS , 




eta,s. S.lecllon o! S1 A TlOHERY 
.COSMETICS & NOTIONS 
.tAUNOIfr. C~ANING SUPPLIES -
-<ilfETING CARDS 
, 
' . SUPPLIES CtJST~~RS~ilVICE • 
.SU~ U~ TEXTBOOKS 
.Ali. KINDS 01 NOnBOOKS. RENS, PENCILS 
.SRIEF CASES & KNAP SACKS 
ePA Y DOaM PHONE BILLS \ "-
eNAAtf STAN.PS MADE TO ORDER 
eSPECIAL OROElllOOKS 
.POSTERS & ART PRINTS 
• ' .ENGINEERING SUPPI.JES 
.cOMPLiTf AIT DEPARTMENT 
SPORTSWEAR 
•• 
CUSTOM iMPRINTING'AV JlILABLE 
,. 
JERSEYS . TANKTOPS. ·T.SHI!fTS. JACKETS 
.. • , 
,.~ " I 
COUEGE HEIGHTS BOoKSTORE 
" 
., 













, . ., 
Bowliqg .Gre~n's only. H~AD S~OP 
, says WELCOM'E BACK STUDENTS! 
, GREAT SPECKLED ON' , 
SPECIAL 
" OsCHOO . ..--.BIRD.........-.. . , . 
LARGEST 
SEtE<::T10N OF 
ALBUMS IN T0WN , .. 
AT THE '. 
lOWEST PRlqS 
~'Brothers & ~isters", 
_ by . 




New:"Captairi ,~ i 




BLACKLITE POSTERS . 
, . IMPORTS ', , Happiness Cards' ! 
'ndlo"..., h G " 
, lot apr""da ' Leat er oods ; 
. • . dean J '. : 
" , ... .,ry " 10110" , . : 
, . ' "dlo",. " ~ . L .... · " 
, ........... 70 ' , '" ' 
,P!tatrl., : 
RECYCLED ' ' , Waterbeds ~ ! 
Flo""., ShCLOTftlNG . ~ Klni _ 
, J Ina $J,$O ,', Qu .... SI .. 
, """a $3,00 ' ' Round ' ~ 
. " ~ O!,d~r., ' . ~ ~. . ' . ". , 
~1 08 Gatew~y Shopping .Center~ 
': , '. 12to 10 Mont;1a'ythrougtf'Friday '" . - ~ 
1Ot69Saturdav '-, ', 12to6 Sunday . 
" 
